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Go fat, my friend, go fast,
For your life is short at the best,

When your labours in life are past
There's eternity to rest;

Don't wait to be somothing great,
Don't wait to do something grand,

But quickly and steadily, early and late,
Do your work with a resolute hand.

Go fast, my friend, go fast,
There's no room in the world for drones,

The men who are always the last
Are the men whom the world disowns;

For the ready and brave of heart
Are opea a thousand wstys,

Don't waft for your neighbour, but act your
part,

For you live by deeds, not daya.

Go fast, my friend, go fast,
Don't drag when others advance,

In the way of the hurricane blast
You stand but the ghost of a chance;

Take your place in the front of the van,
Give your blows in the thick of the fight,

There's no room in the ranks for a lauy
man,

Though great be his couraga and might.

Go fast, my friend, go fant,
The darknass la coming on,

The world's rich harvest la vast,
And the reapers will soon begone;

Don't dally with time on the way,
For your work àa waiting for you,

The hours are short of the longest day,
And your chances of life are few.

Go fast, miy friend, go fast,
What work can you do in the grave ?

While you loiter the chance may have

For that lite you had hoped to myae;
Don't stop though the work ho hard,

Make all diligent speed that you can,
The sloth of the sluggard will always retard

The work of à botter man.

Go fait, My friend, go fait,
Your toill l not ended yet,

If you trust In God to the lait
There's no need to worry and fret;

The daylight will soon be dim,
Don't leave your place in the strife

Till your soul ha passed to its rest with
hlm,

In the pesos of the botter lite.
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FIRST QUARTER.
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voN NE OT I N G Lisxe.-Zacharia geems S
at first to have doubted thh angels wonder. tell how faful promise, and ln pnlhment Gabriel tld ' dom .>f Ochim uat ho would be unable to speak until dp. The
hie on ws bora. When he came out of covenantthe. holy place, bygea-urss he told th. arche hapeople that he had become dumnb. Some sese, wt
time after this, the same angel was sent te of t, forthe. VireI Mary, who then lived la Nazar. ence of th

ýe**K to announce the birth of Jes. H Dayprng
said, " Ho shall be called reat, and shall front tleh
be called the Son of the Higest "- the Son uded to aset Qed. Mary &rose and Camne Wo the counîtry in 8pbqie-home of Zacharia, W viait Elitabeh, who of John r
wah her cousin. Whcn the two friends met, and strengchath oreete he hary warmly, and Mary hood of Jechanted, or sang, the. hynîn w. study this dernest ancweek. It wau hrgely made up fromd crip. roneh, an
tt, it ssaes tken fron tn .e Oid Testà. whlch m'oment, ti Ilbe of the anclent Jews. Jarusalem.
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-ANATIONS.-Magnify-Gloriff, ex- QyESTIONS FOR HOME STY.
Lo ate-Pery, canie 1. The Promise, vs. 67-75.'mnaiden - Servant. au dorld 1t/le reromtIeiia 77. ttooy-A great Manly men whom the world Who reite ti!s rlioen ihave regarded as the mightlest were Wh'iat spirit wie upor himiow n by the birth, life, and doctrines To whom did heofr praise LEus, suili the Roman emperor, the Fo whdi ha lUSE,lant king, the Jewish priest. Holpen- Through whm ad God given h pro.d. Seed-Descendants, ise o? 350. PE R BOXd. Sed-Decondnta.Whiat isi the real spirit of all prophiey?QUESTIONS FOn HOME STUDY. Rey 19, 10. y ach box contains 20 EnvelOPOS ande Singer, f. 46. What ealvatioî was proiisod ? 2° aodat was the. name et the singeri To whom had this moroy beau pronisedi 20 Sheets of Fine Papr.e was bher aie vftener. 6 To whom limd the promise flt-tt been givou? Baclh aliect et paper liai a beauthtly

ere was hier home Il ver. 26. iT wo a the proise les bengieat blessing had been pronounced on Whîat was thon p"omnted aLlyr? ioer. 45. 2. The Prophet, vs. 760. coloured Illustration from "Lfttle Lrt had beW ald ber front the Lordt was the child John to be talled Fauntleroy."ris, 31-33. Wha11t groat boueur was predieted for___________________Song, vs. 46-55. hin? (Golden Tex.)
in dld Mary praIs.i li er Song ? Wliaî knowiedge weuld h. give the.t was th e burn of her song ? (Golden peple ? S 8 LE880N HELPSXL) Through wlaoso m.rcy wonld tits bhesslnghad he this joy ? come ?
would cal her blessed ? What proof of meroy had ebie to the FOR 1890had doue t4* er great things : people ?hom does God's mercy rest ? To wbom would this tift bring li¶ht?had he shown his strength ? What is said of the c ild's growt i ?n bled i cansed te exohange places? Where did he live until he was grown PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.t blessing had h. gi-en te to lînngry ? ITaxB Luo CATionism.», lt. tc 1 5

mn had h denied ? 'Si-o, LEssoNPrATecH1sM.
bat people had he been a helper 1 1. Who sang this son ? " Zacharias,hom had he given promise of mercy ? father of John the Baptist. 2. What made QUESTION BOOKS, la Tire Gradest wai hie promise to Abrahan ? Gen. him s0 happy? "Tle birth of John, and13. the coming e Christ." 8. What was John Price, eaci, toc. net, or ryc. each by the dogen,.long will the. M'eaiah ruI.? te h.e? "Tii. ierald of the. Lord." 4.What was hoe 10 do? " To ive knaowledgeTux LEsaoN CATEotsbt. of salvation." 5. What os Christ hoAho man this song? " The Virgin called? "The dayspring from on high." vhbent' eet Notes on the International2. Ab ut what did ahe rejoice? DocTRINAL SoaoEsTioN. - The divinecoming of Jeans." 3. How did fldelity.omiF affec the lowly? I t ex- CATECHISD QUESTISRos.hem.' 4. How did 1h affect the 4. Ho ianaglivntcefhe? " It put them down." 5. What . ow did an angel give notice o bis With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.t ha gr ? "I w atheafed thein." The angel Gabriel first foretold the birth Svo, cloth, net, 81.25.t about tose wiho egarded them of John the Baptist, hie forerunner, and QUESTION BOOIS, in ree adspinitnay ici ? Il t lof t theiri then announced to the mother of Jesus that Grade.

Nhe should bring forth the Son of God. Eacb, SOc.; 17e. Gach by doses.tiNAL Suaoxox.-To Incarnation 5. Who was the mother of Jeaus ?'t. Mary, a virgin of the house of David. Monday Club 8ermon. on théCATEcOI5M QUEsTIONS. 
O. a. Leamons.w did he come Into the world? 1 

.An 
LeseoDOon et Goed teook our human nature, A Extraórdinary Memory• 2ncet,8.5on of ao womanr uanntue 12mo, cloth, $1.25.bora ot a womn. IN the newspapers of January, 1820,mat notices were given nforehanl there are accounts of an extraordinary Dr. Fente4oit's ommentary on the S. S.minsg? had be iv lu f unan who was known as " Memory-

the prophets, and more lately by corner Thompson." This man, although
-- ho could hardly remember anything 12mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper

he beard, could yet retain perfectly covers, 60c. ; cloth bound, $1.LESSON III. [Jan, 19 the names and descriptions of largeT-E SONG or ZAcRARIAs. collections of objects that met his e *67-80. Memory verses, 76-79. He could take an inventory of th; P oclket ]Bible
GoLDEN TExT. contenta of a house fron, cellar to

hait go before the face of the Lord attic nerely by surveying them and FOR *i.oo,e hi way. Luke 1. 76. could afterward write it out front WITH YOUR NAME IN GOLD-B.C.5. •tr aemory. Re could draw from recol. NAE N O.Saine As fore. lection accurate plans of many Lendon LETTERS.I-Saine Ai Wheore. parishes and districts, with every MOROCCO BINDING, CIRCUIT
r m L elatiVen an res street, alley, publie building, public COVERS, GILT EDGE, Andhepaty 0t relatives and tniendseot tie amin homs tego through honse, etc., duly noted, down to the ELASTIC BAND.e naming hlm. Tey thogi fhet minutest topographical details, such as

; his mother, however insisted on pumps, trees, bow-windows and poste, pli rases, and Mape. Siz, 4J x .rbby named John. His dumb all correctly marked pss haead as ie .'einappéaled te, asked for c rel mre. e Weiglit, 16 enlaces.ni , knd for Conspicuous instances of this me. de 16 ounces.nd imm diaely ho wao abof te chanical kind of memory are to be n name, clearly wrtten, withhlm in hlm aengi et triumph.yar e o rdan liwl oATIONs.-Horn of aatio-The found among'the famous mental cal your order, and t wil b
orn" wu used b the old Jews culators. Jedediah Buxton was a sent at once.
w a tl. word o sheld" 1s now celebrity of this kind about the middle

wu the emblemn of strength, of the last century. He had but littie W O l a 2.5 Or Z e uemes-It a impossible to education and, indeed, was not able to We will send, post pard,d whch wa now about toe keg write his own name. But in arith.
UaG w/ich he amre-That sai metic and in abstruse calculations A Solid G old ·Pens'bich Qed made wîti his patri- i pwis keeping, ln a deep spiritual hie powers were wonderful. The fol.

h us to-da Go l>qore the face lowing is a specimen of the problems With Beautifu Pearl Handle.ei-Like a hrald tore the pres. which, when put to the test, ho solved Put up ln leather ca-m, silk-linede king, maingtii. way ready.
from on high -That la, sun-burst mentally iu a few minutes: Find howaiens. The su la poetically aI- nmany cubical eighths of an inch theretie spring et day. Wazed strouqaei aW L I M R G sEvery alusion to the childho are in a quadrangular mass measuring W ILLIAM BRIGGS,thrs te the grwth ot anaterity 23,145,789 yards long, 5,642,732 yards 29 To 33 RicumoND ST. 'N EsT
thb; every allu.sion toe i.ciild-é 

E
s refers to the rowth of ten. wide, and 54,965 yards thick. AS

d gentleness. Ia t deserts-The 30 To 36 TEMPANcE ST., ToROhalf-poplated wildernes lx animals the arme and legs are of C. W. COATES, Montreal. Que.
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